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23mm，孔径3μm の PET 多孔質膜の張られたメン



















































①　IL-1β　2μL（1ng/mL） ＋ DMSO 24μL
②　 IL-1β　2μL ＋ oxLDL（2μg/mL）10μL（メ
ンブレン下） ＋ DMSO 24μL
































1β+ oxLDL + エラグ酸），２回目の実験では，2.7%
（IL-1β），7.2%（IL-1β+ oxLDL）， 1.4%（IL-1β+ 
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Abstract
　Atherogenesis is a complex process based on inflammatory responses and cytokines, such as IL-1β and oxidized 
LDL (oxLDL), which are key mediators for activating endothelial cells. Anyway, Ellagic Acid, hydrolyzed from 
Ellagitannin which are bioactive polyphenols from the pomegranate, has been shown to have anti-allergic and anti-
inflammatory effects. Therefore, Ellagic Acid has chemopreventive potential against atherogenesis. We evaluated 
the effects of Ellagic Acid on monocytes adhesion, migration and dynamics on activated endothelial cells (ECs) with 
inflammatory cytokine and oxidized LDL. We applied freshly isolated monocytes to IL-1β and/or oxLDL stimulated 
ECs seed on 6-well PET membrane cell culture inserts with 3-μm pores, and counted the migrated monocytes 
underneath EC’s monolayer. In the ECs stimulated with both IL-1β and oxLDL, 21.9% of applied monocytes were 
migrated into endothelial cell monolayer after 3 hours (6.9%). Ellagic Acid clearly decreased the monocyte trans-
endothelial migration. Moreover, we investigated the monocyte behavior on ECs cultured on collagen gel. Ellagic 
Acid inhibits not only monocyte trans-endothelial cell migration, but also monocyte adhesion and crawling on ECs. 
These results suggest that Ellagic Acid has advanced effects on anti-atherogenic response.
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